
Wednesday Will Be "Red Letter Day" in -- W: Premium Parlors on the Fourth Fnnr--in rw'fi,c fif,w ah ivu i.-.-r d 'IClii--- ,' '
- v-- j -- y. a a rajaa. x l Kimmu i uriu J dSpecial 25c Lunch Served Daily in the Basement Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Shoe -- Shining Parlors in Basement

r

"Red Letter"
" 50c Flouncinqs for 25c Fancy Neckwear Only 5cBasement 27-in- ch fine Swiss Flouncings, in "Red Letter'9beautiful design, value to 50c, at 25 yard. OldSyWotttman $z Basement Hundreds of pieces in latest nov-

eltyDay King effects, some slightly soiled, choice, 575c Allover Laces at 29c Day10 Free Stamps to All Visitors 25c Laces, Special, 5cYd.to Premium Parlors today. Basement Shadow and Oriental effects, 18 Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30 Daily Except Saturday 10 Tree Stamps to All Visitors
inches wide, white or cream, 75c val., 29 yd. Edges and Insertions, in many styles, 1 to 3 in. to Premium Parlors today.wiae, j.oc to zoc values, special at o? yard.

pecial "Red Letter Daw" Ofierinm in the Basement Si re
Uouble Trading Stamps With All Cash Purchases of 10c or Over Groceries Alone Exceptedevery thoughtful man and woman are these splendid bargains we place on sale in th Tlnsf.mpnt. inAarr vnu j A. ,, ...

Women's $22.50 Tailored Suits Now at $8.98
&iyusn Mew difc uresses,

..
Special at $7.98Basement Choose from 150 handsome new Tailored Suits for

women for less than cost of materials. Good seasonable styles
and staple colors, in Serges. Diagonals, Smart Mixtures, Nov-
elty Worsteds and Pongee Silks. Mostly plain tailored styles;
well tailored and perfect fitting. Good range PD QOof sizes. Values up to $22.50, special today at pO.ZfCJ

Odd Dresses, Worth up to $20, Choice at $5uress & is ai yc miaay mouses at 5Uc
H v.Basement Just 80 Dresses in this line:

one and two of a kind of this season's
styles. Materials are fine serges, in
good, serviceable colors; silks and nov-
elty weaves. Extra well made and at-
tractively trimmed. Dresses worth up
to $20. Choice Wednesday ffat the special price of VJvft
Women's $3 Wool Sweater Coats Only $1.98

Lfiimrcn s & &.zt wash. Uresses 69cBasement The vacation wardrobe not complete without one
of these serviceable Wool Sweaters. Heavy knit Cardigan rib
in colors cardinal, white, oxford navy blue. Made in full
standard sizes, high neck style, finished with side ZJ
pockets and large pearl buttons ; $3 sweaters at - 0

Double Trading Stamps All Day in Basement

This
Style

Kir

mm?
$1.00

Demonstration of
KleinerVs
Dress Shields

By Expert Direct From
the Factory

Visit our Main Floor Notion De-
partment today any day this
week and have Mrs. B. La Tour tell
you about these famous shields and
their many superior qualities. Mrs.
La Tour comes to us direct from
where Klienert's Shields are made,
and is thoroughly equipped to give
you any information you may desire.
22c Juno Shields, No. 3, for 15
25c Juno Shields, No. 4, for 17
30c Juno Shields, No. 5, for SO
50c Eaton Dress Shields all sizes,
style A or B, special price, 35

'Notion Day'
Bargain Circle

Main Floor
100-y- d. Spool Cotton, all colors, 4
100-y- d. Spool Cotton, a doz., 45
Spool Silk, large 6pools, at 19
5c Spool Cotton, 200 yards, at 4
Large-siz- e Curling" Irons, at 8
25c Sewing Machine Oil for 15
Cube Pins, all colors, special, 4tff
25c Roll-u-p Tape Measures at 15
Barrettes, in all styles, for 10i
Silk Hair Nets, special, 5 for 10
10c Pearl Buttons, all sizes, at 5
25c Skirt Markers, special at 8V
Wire Coat Hangers, special 3
10c Safety Pins, special, each
5c Mildred Hair Nets, special, 3J
10c Bias Folds, all sizes, white. 5
Sanitary Aprons and Belt at 50
Child's 20c Hose Supporters, 12
Needles, regular 5c kind, pkg., 2y2
15c Silk Seam Binding, 9 yds., 8
10c Wire Hair Pins, special at 5
5c Collar Sup'ts, odds, ends, 2V2
White Cotton Tape, d. pes., 2
White Linen Tape, ass'td. pes., 3C
Collapsible Trousers Hangers, 10
25c Wash Trimmings, rd,

rAKrvi bnuui-- u tillu aouuu
Br. James Withycombe Reports

Favorably on County Institution.

Produce to the value of $5000 a
year should be taken from the Mult-
nomah County farm. It should pro-
duce enough poultry, milk, butter, eggs,
vegetables and small fruits to supply
all the county Institutions. The farm'sgreatest present need is a practical, ef-
ficient farmer, with managerial ability.

These opinions were rendered yes-
terday by Dr. James Withycombe, head
of the bureau of animal Industry of
the Oregon Agricultural College, afterhad made a survey of the farm,
which Is located near Troutdale. about
12 miles east of Portland, and com-
prises 193 acres.

"I found that about 150 acres of the
farm Is splendid agricultural soil,"
said Ur. "Withycombe last night. "Itis well adapted for dairying, truck gar-
dening, fruits, and especially small

I

Basement necessary early the
for attractive Dresses, is somewhat limited.
Beautiful foulards, polka dot
brown collars trimmed dainty

stylish dresses will nnout Special today O

d a. remarkable bargain in
Women's Dress Skirts awaits you
today. Very desirable the beach
or house wear. Made good heavy
washable white and colors.
Nearly all sizes the lot. Skirts
this special lot excel- - Qs

$3.00 values, on sale at70- -
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Basement The 60 men visit tVio Ttoco
today an opportunity to
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36 only. patterns excellent P dOmaterials. Values to at
$1.00 Union Suits 69c

Summer weight cotton
Union S,uits in white and

or sleeves,
length. 34 to

this at

Women's Pr,
Basement Another great shipment of women's hieh-errad- e footwear
ready today's Our "Basement Sales" are

of the pairs in this all new, desirable styles, inpatent, gunmetal, vici velvets, suedes, tans,, etc., also ladies'O L -- 1 T 1 t -ion snoes. ail nave utoodvear welt, soles, nnnn
lace styles all values to $5.00,

large

Men's

Men's $3.50 and $4 Shoes $2.48
Basement A thousand pairs of men's fine Shoes at about factory cost.Popular new lasts, mostly all in patent, gunmetal kid.

of button or lace styles. Nearly all are Goodyear welt soles,which guarantees style, fit and quality. in the ZjO ADlot. Regular and Shoes, on sale at low price of P.rC

E
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the most part grazing land.

present oasis witnlittle expense herd may
by grading andeliminating poorer stock until

entire herd
favor Jerseys small

farm. suggest this case,
because their great milk-produci-

There be poultry
which same
and enough hogs should beraised take care wastekitchen and porkfarm."

Have School Supervisor.
ROSEBURG, Or., June 24.

County
Educational Board, held tonight, BenHuntington, Jr., of Drain, was

the Dis-
trict. Mr. Huntington former Rep-
resentative County andbill
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"Hanky Panky" Benefit
Attracts Large

never rains, but pours, and res-terd- ay

the Hotel Portlandboth from the skies and nickels,
andfrom the pockets of

multitude, which stood for hourunder umbrellas in and the hotelcourt and heard the principals andPanky" sing for the
of the Newsboys'

contributions $100.60.
Following street In autos,

the orchestra of thehotel and then, while the
their way

regardless of the rain, and held outnew tin cups and gathered in
the shekels, the sang of
its most the principalsstanding Improvised platform.
The the court and the

&P'

TrimmedMats
Vals. to
$10.00 $1.98m

Basement of any Trimmed Hat
now at the price. A bargain every woman
should take advantage of. All popular materials,
all shapes, all colors. Values up j f QQto $10.00. Special today at P
Up to $5.00 Hat Shapes, at Only 59c
Hemps, Milans and fancy straws, in all the sea-
son's best styles and colors. Over 1000
to choose from. Up to $5 values, at- -

Worth Up to at 10c
of beautiful Flowers, in nil

the wanted varieties large and ffRegular value to $1.00, at, per bunch,

Men's $15 $20 Suits $5.98ouc to unaerwear Special

porches

Basement Odd line of Men's Summer Under-
wear fine quality balbrie-ea- and soft rot ton .

Shirts and Drawers, in nearly all sizes. Well
made, perfect fitting garments. Q Cf
ular COc and 75c grades on sale

25c Garden Hats at 15c
Cool, light Garden Hats of Pea-
nut straw; very serviceable for
outing wear. Soft and unbreak-
able. 25c grade EZ
placed on sale at onlv - OC

$5 Shoes $1.98
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patterns,
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Toilet Paper
Per Roll

Basement 10,000 high-grad- e
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to
to customer. Paper''

Only
Basement handsome

settings
colors,
to at

teatham emrts: Stmxrlk KMh Wiin'h
jLu,2zmen.i unuerprice &tore

ything About --Price
5ne'a5-e- '

Fanc Chma' Jardinieres, Silverware, Carving Nickel TeaCoffee Pots, Dishes, Hardware, Cooking Utensils Kitchen needs vari-ous Kinds included this wonderful ferine:. Buv and save
7 Every article composing this great Basement Purchase closed "out, carry these lines m regular stock. A rare opportunity for all thnS

we ?..?.toa 8aViDg f Remeer, this entire stock .purchased by GevuAz thTew Fthconsequently everything is desirable. Come today oCv barinsbeing daily. Double Stamps all purchases today basement sToreoceries alone escepted

NEWSBOYS' HELPED
Perform-

ance Audience.

It itat it poured
dimes, quarters, half dollars dol-
lars charity-lovin- g

an

chorus of "Hanky
benefit Home. Tbe

amounted to
a parade

played on

chorus misses wended

shining
company some

popular
on an

thronged

Take pick
above

only

CZQ.
Flowers $1.00
Thousands Millinery

small. 1

Reg- -
50c,

Regular

Sets,

lea and
Carving etc

Plates, Berry Bowls, Sugars
Creamers, pieces

sidewalk and the postofflce andsome hung from and, as aresult, the Home netted aneat sum.

Automobiles Are Needed.
To extend welcome to Incoming dele-gates and visitors to the World's Chris-

tian which willopen next Sunday, the local
committee wishes to meet them at therailroad stations with automobiles andrequests the of owners ofprivate machines. Persons who willoffer this to

with S. C. Pier, of
the A 6161 and Marshall
3700.

Ashland Armory Dedication.
Or.. 24. (Special.)

The new Armory here will inform-ally by Temple on
The Shriners willhold, a on that date, andarrangements are being made for an

Half-pric- e sale of Men's Wash
Ties. Hundreds of them to
choose from. Medium widths,
neat Reg- - J faular 25c values C

10c at
5c

Rolls
Toilet Paper 10c to-
day at half price. Full 1000
sheets the Limit 20 rolls

10c Toilet

35c Hat Pins, at 4c
Thousands of

Hat Pins in this offering. Plain or
fancy in of styles.
Black and long or short.
Values up 35c, choice only
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WORKERS HONOR J0SSELYN
Power Company Employes Visit Re-

tiring- President.

After pinning gold on his
coat a committee of the Association of
Mechanical Employes of the PortlandLight & Company

B. S. Josselyn an honorary
of their association, when they

on yesterday In his office In
the Electric building to extend toa copy of resolutions passed with

to his resignation as president of
the and good of
men. A. Johnson, president ofthe Mechanical Association, was thespokesman.

The resolutions were neatly bound
in morocco and engrossed upon parch-
ment. express that is
soon to be no longer connected withthe and best for thefuture.

Following the Mechanical

$1 Black Silks Special 73c
fongora Silks 39c the Yard

Basement Splendid quality black
Taffeta and black Messaline Silks,
full 36 inches wide, at a great bar-
gain in the Basement today.
Excellent $1 grade a quality that
will wear well and make up beau-
tifully for waists, skirts, dresses,
petticoats, etc. Soft, rich
penect m dve and weave.
Regular Silks, only 73c

fine
low

soft all 0

and
with narrow Full
cut

on sale at

qualities.

Women's Sleeveless Vests at 8c
Union Suits, Now 35c

Basement Women's cotton
Vests, neck, sleeveless style,

ribbed white cotton,
sizes. Regular 12c Vests

$1.25 Crepe Underwear. Special, 89c
Child's

Basement Dainty White Crepe
Gowns Combinations, trimmed

torchon laces.
sizes. Regular $1.25 OQ-Go- wns

onlyOIL
Women's Long Gloves, Pair, 39c117 r r ww - ns zvc ai Z1C
Basement Women's long lisle
Gloves, full length with
two at wrist. tan,
gray, biscuit. OQto 8. Placed on sale at

85c Corsets Sale for One 48c
ai

Basement new f!nr.
set of best coutil with four
supporters and non-ru- st

ing oizes to Si30 On sale at only'

aui til
Basement Apron

extra good quality. Assorted"
size Good fast colors.

all you want of it to-- -,

day, special at. the yard
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27-in- ch Checks

checks.

Embroidered Batiste Flouncings 19c
uieainea loweis

Basement embroidered
louncings,

grounds. Handsome de-
signs. Placed

special

Sample Curtains, Special
Basement Sample

Lengths yards.
patterns. OQ,

$7 Decorated China Dinner Sets $3.50
Knives,

Decorated
Cups, Saucers,

Plates hundreds fancy

Citizenship
reception

chairman

elaborate entertainment

grade,

selling prices

treatment

clasps

pi.uu
Stvlish

price, Wie

at Sensational Reductions!
Pitchers, at

Sale Boys' Wash Suits lst-Flo- or Center Circle-- $1 Suits 69c-$1- .50 Suits 98c--$2 Suits $1.19-$2.- 50 Suits $1.49

tion committee came
the of Electrical Railway-Employe- s

of the company. They alsohad set of resolutions bound
and engrossed parchment.

Amos Seybold was spokesman of thecommittee and spoke of the many good
deeds of Mr. Josselyn during his presi-dency the company.

The third committee theLight and Employes' Beneficial
Association. spokesman was C.
E. Wagnerr- - The

bound and engrossed, with thesignatures of all the members attached,contained the declaration that Mr.Josselyn had proved himselfbe loyal friend of the laborer, justman and he Inspired the mindsof all loyalty for the company, whichhad been of good service.
Albany Gets Phlladelphlan.

Or., June 24. (Special.)
Rev. D. Cummins, of
has accepted appointment vicarSt. Peter's Church, of thiscity, and will here take

are of the
the hundreds

Free Stamps.

Basement 36-iiu- -h Silks,
in fancy brocaded patterns, also in
plain colors. A fabric that is im-
mensely popular on account of its
superior To be
had in black and score or more
of the season's most desirable col-
orings, also in cream. Makes up
beautifully. Buy it to-da- y,

the yard, at only"-- -

50c
Basement Women's fine lisle fin-
ished Suits. Low neck,
sleeveless with lace trim'd O
or tight knee; all sizes'-''- '

Hose
Basement Children's Medium- -
weight School Hose, feet,
double heel and toe. Fast, stain-
less black, 6I2 to 10.
On sale at low price M-

-t I
Lisle

nuraen nose

White,

attached

China,

Basement Women's black, white,
tan mercerized bilk Hose. Double
heels and toes and seamless feet.
Sizes 8V2 to 10. OnO
sale at the low nriee. nairrf J. t1 , i
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Basement model for the
average ngure. well made
and perfect fitting. Sizes range
from 19 to 30. Regular Q
$1.00 Corset on sale. onlvOOC

Yards Yard. 5c
Mill Ends Seersucker,

in neat stripe patterns and good
fast 32 inches. Regular
20c grade placed on "f OlL
sale at, yard, only v

atT91 1 l T 1 w . .cam loe

murrains

Their

colors.

Basement Extra heavy bleached
bath towels, size 18x36 inches
heavy grade and very absorbent.
$1.50 a dozen. On sale "

at the low price, each---- ''

Lace Ea., 29c
Basement Camp or beach Com-
forters, full bed size and good
weight; silkoline covered. White
cotton filled. On sale

special low price, ea.ch&C

at
"" uecoraiions. unoice patterns.

Price.

de-
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Bavarian and Haviland China Dinner Sets
Now on Sale
90c Cut Glass Water now 45c
cue cut Wass Pitchers, now at 40ci I
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Water

1 1

charge of his new work on Septem-
ber 1.

MEYER EM.LS
TO STOP THE

ACHE

USED
BY MILLIONS

FOR 25 YEARS

GET DEMI'S
ALL DRUGGISTS '15t


